To Whom It May Concern:
We are writing to you on behalf of the Airport National Junior Golf Fundraiser Tournament. This tournament
was created to benefit and promote junior golf in the local area. Junior golf provides great opportunities for
today's youth to learn valuable life skills and lessons such as hard work, determination, honesty, and integrity.
This fundraising tournament will benefit 3 junior golf organizations. The first is the Iowa PGA Foundation
which funds many of the junior golf programs put on by the Iowa PGA. These programs include the Iowa PGA
Junior Tour and Iowa PGA Peewee Tour. The second organization this fundraiser will benefit is the Cedar
Rapids Junior Optimist which does a great job of running junior golf tournaments in the Cedar Rapids area. The
last organization that will be benefiting from this tournament is the Airport National Junior Academy. The
junior academy has grown immensely in its 2nd year and we aim to provide the best learning opportunities for
juniors golfers. The money raised for the Airport National Junior Academy will go towards gift bags for
students, prizes, awards banquet, equipment for class and it is my hope that we will be able to offer a
scholarship for a graduating senior of the junior academy to help with college expenses.
We have included our flyer for the event and we hope you will consider supporting us as we prepare for our 1st
annual event.
Please consider supporting the Junior Golf Fundraiser Tournament by donating a monetary gift or product to be
used in a raffle or game prizes. See attached donation form for unique sponsorship levels.

Donations can be sent to the following address:
Airport National Golf Course
Attn: Junior Golf Fundraiser
3001 Wright Brothers BLVD. E.
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
If you have any questions feel free to contact Dillon Baker at 319-848-4500.
Thank you for your support of junior golf.
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